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roealing tho actual truth and fux-ishing Govorument. into the itaxtds of the ruling
data and proedent8 for use in tho future. eIders =nd £hey thus afiirrdcd te axtraordi

Tho year 1704 sai- the subsidence of Lue no-y example of erecting an ecclesiasticai
lftkjrvo et te ton year's strugio botwveen tsmanny o? titeir own, aithougi tQ avoid a far
thé Fxéhch and English Monarchies for the mulder ono undor Laud! thoy litoraliy becmoe
poàsoàiiir. ot the Northi Anierican Cotntinentt exiles andi wandurers in te ivildernes8, and
which nas believet e havi, finaily fallen un- te Milice te parallel ntore comploter having
der the ruie of te latter foleever-her pos- theraseives sufforcd and oseaped persecution
sessions extcnditîg frein te Glf of Flot-Sda they lit Once set up as persecutors on their
eaistward te Halifax embraced te vlitole At, on-ni account, atîti laving expet-Sencei te
lantia coast lina of te continent-by tite itorrors of intelerance te shtow tteir appreci-
Pence of Paris St %vas extonded te Labrador atton thercoftLhey improvred on te pr-actice
and cenipriscd with te Province of Canada aind ianget! for difference of opittiott nbore
ail West o? te Alleghany range to the shores Laud! only fttoýd. This chtarter alliee thoni
of te Pacifie.-Le te NetLi this Territory net only te oleet tiir Ileuse o? Assembiy,
bat! ne defined limnits Southt, t n-as boundot! but aise titeir Governor, J1 tiges, and ail Ex-
by te Mississippi. East ef te Allegitanios ocutivo officers; swaye' by a crafty and! in-
extending to the Atlantic the at-ca coveret! hitieus priesthood whose vltole objeet ivas
hytbe thirteenCionires consistngef Gcorgia, the reigu oftit "Scrinti on Farth," it is easy
North and South Carolina, Virginia, Delaivare, te understand that nothing in te political or
Peansylvania, Maryland!, New Jersey, Rihode moral teacing ef the New- Englanders tond-
Isiarld, New- York, Massachtusetts, Connecte. cd te loyalty Le G3reat llritain or hor institu-
eut andi New- Irazpshire, centainig on te Lions. As eld "1Loithal" sedt! L say, te
aggregate 340,000 square Miles of territery- Il Pres!>yterial fernt of Gorea-iment" wvhiclt
peoplet! by botwcen tivo and thrc muillions l'ed totaily falet! in oit! Englant! fouîtd a
of British Coionists or in great part by their cotigenial homne Sn New Engiant! tatd liqIt in
descendants. Each e? those Colonlies n-et-e tite Pilirn& Fahe-s te gerns of thet insub-
alloed by their charter te elect a tegisiature Ordination, that lawessness, andtitat sacerdo-
consisthtg of one or two hoeuses andi with the Lal ascendatxcy which cuiminated in te suc-
exception et flolanaro a Liontenunt Gevernor cessful Rebellion of 1775.i
or Governor, but suci a thing as a responsible The Colonies betwqett Virginia an<i Massa-
administration doos net appear te have lictu citusetts had Charters partakir,."gof te char-
thought et; hence the peculiar features of acter of both; in Pennsylvania, te Governers
the piresent American system, iviere au irre- wvere nominated by the preprietors eat! fre- i
sponsible ministr-y %itbout scats i citîter quently at issue niith their lieusa of Assem-
house of Congresa, consequently without the biy, Sn tact te- 13ritish Colonies ivere an ill P
confidence of the members, centroul the des- organiseti and worse governed series o? Coin. '-
tinies of thirty millions of? seuls. Virginia' Muitics oaci bavilig Or thinking they had 0
the fiast settled in the begir.ning of te 5ev- seperate interest and riglitts; anoLiter oie- a
extteenth Century by n-calthy aristocratie ment net favorable te te deveiopment of a r
familles trQmn Great Britain whio carried wiLt higit moral, political or- religieus tenle in 1
thera the prevailing notions e? prorogative societY, 'vas the tact that titose Colonies Itad
and High Cburcb Goverrnment, iças tho last become a vory cave of Adullara for ail te t]
portion of 'ho Britisit Empire n-hie)> yielded desperate characters o? the Britisht Isles, and a~
te Cromwell's usurpation, and te fit-st te re- Inas theýPIac2 te %Vhict te loast blaineablo, Of 't
nounice obedience by preclaiaing te ivortit- their criminals liad been expatriated. a
less Chai-les the Second for one hundreti andi i Foi ail titis it is evidont that amongst a<
flty yeaxs after iLs establishmient dit! net 1 such people ioyalty or nationality as a sentt- Li
contain a single place o? n-orship for RZoman* Ment coulti ttot e.xist. Rermoved te w-bat, as se

Catitolies or Protestant ])issenters. Its influ- f measuret! by tinte, n-ouid new be callet! a I
once up to the disasLrous n-ar hetween the Ilong distance frein the Motiter Country, es-.1
Northot- ant! Southern States in 1S61-65 iras tranget!antiexaspôrted!by te eperatien 0f In
Most extensive i thec political. aflitirs o? the causes, just or unjust, the descendants e? A
United! States-itproduccd the greatest men sucit men ert- Lbeseives wvould doubticss te
as Soldiers, Statesmen, Jurists andi Literatic seek, the fit-st Opportunity o? vengence, espVe- Lh
îvhich te Union ceulti boast-but now, faîlen 1 cieiiy as in striking te bîowv they i-ouid nt

Iprebably bo advancing their on interests. th
tunder thb Penwer et a democmacy she Is like Comxnercially te condition o? those Col. Pc
Frankinstein. destroyet! by thte mo..ster of onies ivore sucb as Le make sorno change
lier on-n creation. desirable. It n-as a periot! wlten "imonopo- Lb

Massachusettsont! the Noew Engiand Col- lies," national and individuai, wtet-e leolced n-e
onies wero settlet! by roligieus and! politicai on as te whole science of trade. Engiand, th
refugeos from Englan!, cast eut bytito throes by navigation Ian-s, triet! te nce arount! ber rai
xo? that agitation iu Churcli andi State witich industries ant e incroase thoir price te Itei- niv
'culminatet! in te Great Rebeilion, and! ex.- custemeors, under te idea that by se doing at
'cept the stupid Scotch pedantwbo, thon fllet! site n-as neunishing them. ler revenue ini te,
the throne o? the Great Tudor wvislitd te get 1775 n-as about £16,000,000 (sixteen million tw
rid et thrn nt any pt-Sc,ý itis inconcoivable peundas) sterling pe- ant>ux, n-hic]> ivas scr
that, blookiteat! as he n-as, hoe aiouit! have ivrung fi-om te necessities of bier peoplo. PIl
Éivon a cbarxt4r whiçh *itua]ly titren ai te It ivas net thon wtderstood titat tho sim- fer
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plo principle of buying it te clicapest rud
seiiing in the dearest miarkets constituteti
the whioloienceOt of commerce, and that, aiîy
mensure whicli rostriced titis in the siiglitost
degroe ivas itijurious Io people and countr3
alike.

As a ride Great I3ritainitried to colupel ltcr
Colonies te trttdo with lierseif alone. Se lax
iitdeed %vore the bonds it Nyhiclt site lelti
themn that noither Stairip Act or duty on t(.,%
would have provokod an otttbreak if th(-
trado with tho Spanisi «Làain had nGt ben
interfèeot with.%

At tis period Spain, with trifling excelb.
tiens, olv.rned.ilSoutli Antorict-acting oit the
recognisodt principle, ail fereigiu nations %vere
tbrbidden te trade %vitit lier Çolonists, sitd
te most fearful penalties were itflicted fora

hreachi of titis regulation whenover iii iuck
brouglit tite bold stttuggler into te liaîds of
the Spanisi Guardla-costas.The New Engiind
rF!s-iermn know te value of a cargo and
araucd te tite teethi %ould take the risks figlit
the Spanish armed vessols wvhen ncsa
and managcd te carry on quite a hrisk traide

wth the West Indies andi Spanisit Main. The
real cause whichi precipitated tito tobelion
of? 17715 ivas the mcasures taken for th(. cstab
lisitment of a more efficient Custem's police,
in wvhich the vessels of tite Jloyal Nav- ivcre
empioycd for tlic suppression of smti giiig
by an Act of Parlianient passed in 1163. 'lie
ensequcnco of its extension to North Amer.

on %vas tite suppression of the trade vitit the
5panish Main te tite great loss of tite British
îeopie and! the ail but ruin of te Colonists-
tot oniy did iL affect the New Engiand Coi.
nies, but also tiioso Ie te West andt South.
ut! was te direct cause of the subsequcat
ebellion te Nvhielt the StampA/ct orTea fluty
va onily a more pretence; titis discoittent
-as engenderet! by te severity ~itit iiel
ho Çus tom flouse regulations wvere enforced
a! te untaught zeal of the naval officers to
'hem that duty ivas entrustedl carried ruiii
nd destruction through te Provinces. If iii
ddition te ali this tite iii feeling evokeil iii
te ntinds of the) Iilitia Offlcers wltio ltad
~rved througi tire Camrpaigns of 1754-64, by
te negict ivith ivhich titey ivere treatut! md
te contetript titey miust have toit. for sici
en as Lord London, Generals Webb and
bererombie, sufficient resens wiii ho given
accotunt for tite show of force exitibited at
a0 outset, tîte early determination arrivcd
t'O cast off ail semblanco of aIlegiance and
e readilless witit iiolt lire and ostatoe ilrr
rilled in this quai-el.
It 55 not a,. ail necessary te supposé tit
e feelings of patriotisni, properly se cilled,
~re, in any case evoked during the contest;
rit refuge of scoundrclism, according to Cu-
i, ceuld. eoerciso littie infltuence on nmen
tose first net Mus te striko a matrcidai) b]olt
te existence of their native land, te bantd
gether Nvith iLs eenies for %vhomn scarceiY
enty ycars previously thiat nttive land l'ad
tttered her treasures, burdene! lier î>)-
e and shtcd thecir bicot! like %vater te de-
id theni. 'No, the real goyemig mnotiîDe


